ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
The civil service, railways and coal mining activities were among the attractions for early immigrant workers to Enugu. Many settlements, which now constitute the principal suburbs, had rapidly sprung up within and at the outskirts of the Coal City. Today, Enugu Urban is a heterogeneous community characterized by social stratifications.
Livestock (goat, sheep, pig, dog, cat, chicken, turkey, and duck) keeping in Enugu was a natural consequence of human settlement. There is now noticeable increase in the number of livestock on free range within the City. Many domestic animals, which strayed about the city, had constituted public menace. Moreover, the situation whereby domestic animals were allowed to scavenge on street garbage, refuse dumps, sewage effluents, slaughter premises, markets, shallow streams, open parks, farmlands, and school premises etc., constituted potential hazards to public and environmental health.
Toxocara canis, one of the commonest parasites of dogs in many parts of the world (Woodruff, 1975; Stewart et al., 1979) , is the most important cause of Visceral Larval Migrans (VLM) in man (Beaver, 1956 ). Chiejina and Ekwe (1986) had reported on the environmental contamination associated with Toxocara eggs in dog feaces in Enugu and Nsukka. Dada and Belino (1979) , Onadeko and Ladipo (1989) also described the public health significance of Ascariasis, Trichuriasis and helminthes' ova in dog feaces from Nigerian urban towns. Rabies is also transmitted to man through the bite of a rabid dog. 'Street rabies virus' (SRV) had been demonstrated in the saliva of dogs (Vaughn et al., 1965 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Ground Survey: Street map of Enugu Urban obtained from the Department of Lands, Surveys and Urban Planning, Enugu was used for this survey. Based on ground reconnaissance, six stratification zones were established. The extent of each stratum was demarcated on the stratification map of Enugu while the areas (Km 2 ) were determined by the use of a squared graph paper. Twenty-one sample blocks were randomly selected from the principal suburbs of Enugu (excluding commercial and farmlands which had no permanent livestock). The extent of the 21 sample blocks were established physically on the ground both by pacing (a pace ≈ 1 metre) and with the aid of a pedometer strapped to the hip belt. Guides to the extent of the strata and sample blocks were produced (Figure 1 ). Livestock Enumeration: Three pairs of livestock assistants and a livestock superintendent served as enumerators and field supervisor respectively, while the researcher coordinated all activities. Field workers, provided with logbooks, were guided through the extent of the sample blocks. There were seven sample blocks per pair of enumerators.
Enumeration in each sample block required only two days (i.e., Saturday and Sunday) of a week, so that the entire fieldwork lasted for 14 working days spread in-between 7 weeks from February to April 2005. Data on every sample size (household) and species (livestock) enumerated were entered differently in the logbooks.
Collation and Analysis of Data:
All data entries in the logbooks were collated and analyzed to obtain the estimated populations and population densities of each species of livestock in Enugu. Absolute numbers of animals in a stratum were obtained after multiplying the totals for the sample blocks in that stratum by 'a factor', which was the percentage area of that stratum represented by the sample blocks. The average livestock population density for Enugu (including commercial and farm lands) was obtained by dividing the 'total' for that livestock species by the area of stratified Enugu Urban. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The stratification of Enugu is illustrated in Figure 1 . Six stratification zones (Strata) described for Enugu were unplanned Village set-up ('Village'), Highdensity areas ('Township'), Medium density areas ('Low-cost'), Low-density areas ('GRA'), Commercial areas ('Industrial') and Undeveloped lands/Farmlands Data on household and livestock enumeration are presented in Table 2 . 2927 households were visited during the exercise. Occupants of 131 (4.5 %) were either absent or did not respond. Occupants of 111 (3.8 %) had no livestock while those in 2685 (91.70 %) had one type of livestock species or the other. Table 3 showed the estimated livestock population census figures for stratified Enugu (including 'Industrial' and 'Open' areas). The average population densities of the different livestock species (number per km 2 ) were estimated to be in the order of chickens (602) Large herds of nomadic cattle and many commercial poultry farms encountered during the survey, no doubt contributed to urban environmental contamination and pollutions but were not included in this pilot study, which was limited to small animals and ruminants that were usually kept in the 'back yard', allowed on free range and which frequently strayed within the urban city.
This study effectively tested the instruments of urban livestock population census, assessed the reliability and usability of the demarcation maps and ascertained the time that may be required to conduct livestock population census for Enugu Urban. Since the percentage of non-cooperation was ≤ 5%, the result may not contain any great 'unknown' within its figures. The study was also productive of results without waste of labour. The model for this pilot survey could also be adapted for use in other cities of the country and in the developing countries of the world where livestock population statistics are either unavailable or unreliable.
